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tunlateiy, youith and age were neyer nieant to niix, as Charles
Kiiigsley lias aptly put it:

"When ail the îvorld is old, lad,
And ail the trees are brown,

And ail the sport is stale, lad,
And ail the %vheels run doîvn,

Creep home and take your place there
The spent and mainied among,

God grant you find a face there
You loved, when ail ivas young.'

It is a, satisfaction, in dealing- with tic awful iniserics of Iife,
te kîiow tliat others suifer, that suifering and deatli are the
alcccniIIailiinients of life, and froin tlîis spriings iiucli of the
beautifuil symrpathy thiat is îvitnessed i)y our p)rofessioni. We
hia\e a grand w'ork to do. Clharies 1)ickens lias p)tt it ini the
M ords cf the cloctor's wife whcre sue says, "\'\e are not richi
in the banik, i)ut we liave alw'ays l)rosleiecl, andl me have quite

ei;11gi. 1 neyer îvalk with niv lilusbi)ad I)tt 1 Iliar the pczople
bless l111nî. 1 neyer go into a lieuise cf ani Jegree but, ihear
luis pi-aises or sec tlîein in grateful eyes. 1i neyer lie denat
niglit but I kiow tuai. iii the course of tlîat day lie lias allevi-
atedl î)aii and soctlie( soîîîe felicwN-creature iii tic tinme cf neeci.
1 k<new tlîat froni the 'beds cf those whlo wvere past recovery
tlîanks ha\,e often gene up in thue last heur fer his patient
ninîiistration. Is flot tlîis to be ricli ?"

The ycung doctor niust have as lus niain nîaster-faculty,
eîeconmnion-sense, and lie niust have a real tuiru for tic pro-

fession. A great divine hias sai'd: " The g-race of God can do
mucli, but it canna gie a nmari conini-sense. The (langer- cf
the present day is that the miiid gets toc mutcli cf tee nîany
tlîîîîg-s. A young niedical studenit iay Iave, as one atiior puts
it, zeal, kîîowledge, ingcnuity. attention, a gccd eye. a steady
lîand; hie nuay be an acconiplislued aîuatuist, lhistologise, anaiyst,
and yet with ail tlîe lectures ai ail t'ic books aiid otlier lîelps
of luis teachers hie may be beaten in treatiig a whitlow or a

"'iby the nurse in tlue w'arcls, or the 01(1 country cloctor, who
w-as present at his birth. The prime qualifications for a doctor
have been given by Dr. Brown in the wxords, Capax, Perspicax,
Sag-ax. Efficax. Capax, roonu, for the reception, and proper
arrangement of knowledge;- Perspicax, a keen ai-d accurate per-
ceptionî; Saga-x, the power of judgringo, ability to cluoose and
rejeet: Efficax, the wiil to (Io, and a know'ledge cf theC way te
do it, the po'wNer to tise the oulier tlîree qualities.

The z1octor must hiave a disceringo spirit. Tliere is a ilick
of tirne, or, in other words, a presence cf muind, and tluis lie


